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VOL. 25
THE COUNTY INSTITUTE
Convened in tho High School
Building of t his City on Mon-
day Morning.
THERE IS GOOD ATTENDANCE
And Interest on Part of Teacher in
Attendance la Up to tho
Standard.
The Socorro county teacher'
institute convener! in the lii.rh
Bchool building of this city Mon-
day morning under the direction
of Superintendent Ü. A. Ortega.
Mr. Ortega had taken all pos
preliminary steps towar.l
making the institute an interest-
ing and profitable one to teac'i-cr- s
who might attend and it is
already evident that his effort
in this direction were not in vain.
The enrollment the first day was
seventeen. The number has
since liecn increased to twenty-one- ,
end all in attendance are
taking a very lively interest in
the work.
Superintendent Ortega had
chosen E. A. Drake as conductor
of the institute and Miss Watson,
a teacher in the Albuquerque
schools, as assistant. Miss Wat-
son is an experienced and skill-
ful teacher and the work she is
doing for the teachers of Socor-
ro county is exceedingly valua-
ble. Her wav of conducting a
class of small pupils just begin-
ning the first grade could not
easny uc surpassed. Not a
teacher present will fail to see
some feature of this work well
worthy of his imitation. All in
all, the present Socorro county
teachers' institute is proving to
be one of the most interesting
and beneficial ever held in the
county.
The enrollment is as follows:
Mrs. Geo. G. O'Neal, Misses
D. L. Harris, Darbarita Chavez,
Marillita Lopez, Kdith Maybcrry,
May Crawford, and Messrs.
Apolonio Valles, Gregorio Abev-t- a,
K. M. Chavez, Ciriaco Jojola,
Martin Lopez, John J. Zimmerly,
Jose M. Lopez, Patricio Lopez,
1'. A. Marccllino, Avelino Lopez,
David Flores, Maximo D. Daca,
Florencio Jirón, Kumaldo Gon-
zales, Jose D. Gonzales.
CEMENT WALKS FOR SOCORRO
Sheriff Anicoto C. Aboytiu Is tho
First to Begin tho Noodcd Im-
provement.
After much agitation of the
subject, Socorro's sidewalks are
at last to be put into a much bet-
ter condition. It is an unpleas-
ant fact that the city's sidewalks
have for some time been in a
very discreditable condition, and
that is putting it very mildly,
too. But Sheriff Aniceto C.
Abeytia is now setting an exam-
ple that others piomisc to make
haste to follow. Mr. Abeytia is
having constructed a fine cement
walk in front and on the east
side of his entire brick block at
the corner of Manzanares avenue
and California street. This will
prove to be a great improvement
in itself, but that is not all.
lion. W. E. Martin will at once
follow Mr. Abeytia's example
and build such a walk in front of
his property on California street,
and the Socorro State Dank is
contemplating a step in the
same direction. If there is no
city ordinance requiring the build-
ing of such walks there doubt-
less soon will be, so everybody
may as well get ready to make
this much needed improvement
on his property at the very earl-
iest date possible.
.
Public Bchool Will Open.
Socorro's public schools will
re-op- en on Monday, September
. The board of education has
secured a good corps of teachers
for next year and the schools
should be well patronized. It is
to the interest of all that pupils
le in attendance promptly and
regularly.
Jos. Drown, superintendent of
the Graphic mine, arrived in So-
corro yesterday noon from Mag-
dalena accompanied by his son
and daughter, whom he sent to
Silver City this morning to place
them in the Normal School for
the year about to open.
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NEW 24. 1907
' NOT ANY LUMBER FRAUDS
In New Mexico Bays Attorney Gen-
eral Fall to tho El Paso Herald.
Wednesday evening's Kl Paso
Herald contained the following
interesting and significant inter-
view with Attorney General A.
D. Fall:
"Judge A. D. Fall, attorney
gener;.! of New Mexico and iren- -
er.-t-l imtpsel for W. C. Greene,
reliirnril l.i--- t evening from a brief
inisimss trip to Chiliii.ilui.i.
Judge l iill has entirely recovered
i rom in- - recent i ness and ,njoyed tl.e trip into Mexico.
NO LAND FRAITPS.
Judge rail was asked if he
intended to investigate the al
. .I II t i aiege lana ami iiihimt trauds inNew Mexico.
vs iar as i Know there are
not anv land and timber fraud
in New Mexico," said Judge Fall.
"There have liecn some evasions
but no cases like those in Oregon
have occurred. When the United
States government gave the Ter
ritory land to be disposed of for
school and public institutions.
the provision was made that lots
not to exceed li.O acres were to
Ik; sold to any individual. The
Alamogordo Lumber Company
lias acquired 20,000 acres each by
individuals and by them trans
ferred to the lutuheF company
wncn me laud was sold it was
known that it was to be acouired
by the lumber company. There
was no secret about it. The
territory received a loort onre
for the land, probably more than
u was worm.
U. K. SItOUI.Il KKKP HANDS OKI'
"Since that contract was made
what are called special agents or
detectives of the United States
government have spread the re-
port that land frauds were oc-
curring in the Territory and as a
result the United States has
brought suit against the lumber
company, the officials of the Ter-
ritory and the Territory itself. It
is my' opinion that the United
States should not interfere. The
land was given to the Territory
and I think that the Territory
should have the right to dispose
of it as it deems best. I think
that the time is not far olT when
the dispute between the govern-
ment and the Territory will be
adjusted.
"If I should find that land
frauds arc being practiced in the
Territory I will unhesitatingly
proscute the violators of the law.
"Concerning the reported coal
land frauds I will say these lands
are owned by the Uuited States
and the law governing their dis-
posal is different from that gov-
erning the sale of the timber
lands which were given the Ter-
ritory. In one case where an in
dictment has been returned the
evidence seems to be very strong
against the defendant."
Text for August 25th.
Kev. 11:30 "He that winneth
souls is wise." Are you ready
to meditate on this text as suita-
ble to the fall campaign, "Come"
and "Go" are the two great
words of the gospel. Come with
the kingdom yourself then go
win others.
At X o'clock p. m. Let us
meditate on John 12:32 "And
I, if I be lifted up from the earth
will draw all men with me.
The bible . reading circle will
read on to the 14 chapter of
Numlcrs by September 1st, Let
us have Sabbath school. There
will be services every Sabbath
for four Sundays. Let all con-
tributors see that their suli- -
scriptions are paid to September
1st.
Ii. C. Mkkkek.
Building Contract to Let.
The Kelly school district is to
be supplied with a new and mod
ern school building at once.
The school lioard wish to irive
notice that they are ready to let
the contract for the erection of
the building. Contractors
should apply to the president of
the board for specifications.
Geo. K. Christilaw of KellV
was one of Socorro's vkThursday. Mr. Christilaw said
that there was considerable ex
citement at Kelly and Magda-
lena over the finding of what is
supposed to be an extensive vein
of vanadium at Pueblo springs
about two miles north of Mag- -
il a lena.
ff7l om m0C0HT0 rom
SOCOftRQ, MEXICO. SATURDAYt AUGUST
THE FAIR COMMITTEES
ARE GETTING YERY BUSY
The Fair Grounds Are Fast Being Put in Con
dition, Attractions Are Being Engaged, and
Everything Indicates That Socorro1
Will Give Her Guests the
Time of Their Lives.
The committees appointed to
make arrangements for the St -
corro county . fair arc getting
ous in a lasiuon mat promises
.... un-- Nuiii-s-s oi uieir re- -
spective parts of their work.
i ne iair grounds are already
partly enclosed with an eight
toot board fence and that feature
of the preparation is fast being
pushed to completion. Cantain
Geo. E. Cook of the Socorro base
ball team has had a force of men
at work for several days putting
the diamond into first-cla- ss con-
dition.
Governor Georce Currv hn
promised Hon. W. E. Martin that
he will be present to press the
button that will set the fair
going.
The committee on events are
arranging for the lollowing:
Music bv the first regiment hand
of Albuoueroue. a crand trades
parade to which all Socorro's
business men are earnest U- - invited
to contribute, base ball by amateur
and semi-profession- al team
ncluding the Mcintosh Drowns
of Albuquerque and an equally
strong team from El Paso, a
great number nd variety of
carnival attractions, bronco bust
ing, races, dancing under a tent
every day and night, shooting
matches, ccck fights, balloon as
censions, fire works, and manv
other events equally attractive
but too numerous to mention.
One thing is certain, there will
be enoutrll to keen evervhodv
looking during the three day of
FATHER AND DAUGHTER KILLED
Lightning's Deadly Work noar Los
Ranchos do La Joya.
The following account of thedeadly work of lightning at Los
hianchos de La Jova. aUuit
twenty-liv- e miles north of So
corro, was contained in Tuesday
evening's issue of the Albuquer-
que Citizen:
Kcgino Corrillo and his tenyear old daughter were killed
and his eight year old son h.idlv
hurt by a bolt of lightning at
Los Kanchos, near here, about
5 p. m. vesterdav. Corillo .mil
his little daughter, whom I...
was holding bv the hand when
the shock came, were badly
burned about their faces, and
both died instantly. The boy
was running at his father's side
and he was stunned, recovering
consciousness some hours later.
Ic will survive, though he a
painfully burned.
Lonrllo had started for home
as the storm approached ami
with his children was h.mfenimr
as fast as possible to escape the
rain, when suddenly a bolt oflightning descended, anna rent I v
striking him in the,; head and
passing from his boy through
his arm into the .body' of his lit- -
tie daughter. The' bolt then
evidently jumped to the ImkIv of
the boy and all three were
thrown to the ground. '
Parties, who were passing that
way, picked them up and took
them to Corrillo' home whtfre it
was at once discovered that the
man and little girl were dead.
The lxy finally recovered con-
sciousness.
Corrillo and his family, are
well known in this vicinity and
the sad death of the man and
his little daughter are much de-
plored.
Fine Begistered Angora Bucks for
Sale
I have some high grade and
registered Angora Ducks for sale,
ranging in age from eighteen
months to four vears; also somehigh grade and registered does.
Prices eiven on aooliratinn
M. K. McCkakv.
San Marcial. N. M.
I the fair,
1 Captain. M.' Cooney, grand
I marshal of the parade, has made
the lollowing appointments: Cap--
tain ot the tow Doy Governor's
Guard. Lewis Gatlin: Pirt
Lieutenant. Nepomnren., liar.
Second Lieutenant. J. E Wavne:
I'irst Sergeant, Clay C.Cooper;
Second Sergeant. W. A. Hall;
Third Sergeant, S. M.Cratg; FirstCorporal, J. D. Storeys SeVond
Corporal, August, Kiehne, Jr.;
Third Corporal. Everett Fuller;
Fourth Corporal, C. M. Cross-ma- n.
The grand marshal has
also appointed as his aides Messrs.
J. W. Medley. William Gardiner.
C. D. Adams, Andrew Kelly,
Matias Contreras, John F. Fuller-ton- ,
Cole Kailston, A. Alexander.
Max II. Montoya. Jose Garcia v
O.. II. A. Drarh Voire! P:irr,i.t
Padilla. Procopio Chavez. Isaliel
Padilla. W. II. Sp.ickm.in. Jose
Marta Daca, and J. II. McGee.
ínsiguia lor ollicers.
officers, and aides will
be supplied' at the master at the
encampment. Ample accommod.i-tion- s
will te secured for this en-
campment. The cow boys will
assemble with their complete
outfits, including chuck wagons,
bedding, etc. It will be ' ar- -
languo io give me cow boy gov
ernor a salute and invite him to
a real cow boy feast after theparade.
kemcniler the time and place,
Meptember 28, 2. and 30. Socor
ro, and everybody come.
BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETS
Miss Oildersleeve Elected Teacher
to Fill Vacancy Caused by Resig-
nation of Miss Jamos.
The board of education held a
sjiecial meeting Monday evening,
the principal purose of the
meeting being to elect a teacher
to fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Miss James.
Members of the board were pres-
ent as follows: Messrs. J. E.
Griffith, E. S. Stapleton. P. J.
Savage, K. Stack ole, A.. C.
Alieytia, and J. II. Hilton. A.
C. Abeytia was chosen secretary
pro tempore and P. J. Savage
vice-preside- K. Stackpole
was elected permanent vice-preside-
It was decided that the
public schools should be opened
on the same day as the School
of Mines, September 9. Mr.
Stackpole was authorized to have
the school buildings of the city
put into good condition for the
opening of the schools. and the
president and 'secretary were
authorized to sign any checks
that might be necessary to pay
the expenses incurred for that
purjKise. The applications of
candidates to fill the vacancy on
the corps of teachers caused by
the resignation of Miss James
were then considered and the
choice fell upon Miss Helen ve
of Santa Fe. The
board has been doing good work
in the face of great difficulties in
the management of school al.
fairs and there is everv orosoect
that Socorro's next school year
will be satisfactory ' to 'all' con-
cerned. " '
Mt. Carmol School, September 8.
School at, .Mt. Carmel,, this
city, will be resumed Monday,
September 1, the terms being
the 'same as in other Vears.
Private pupib will bé attended to
at $3.00 per morUh. in,, advance.
Owing to the scarcity of pupils,
none aliove the fifth grade will
be received. Those wishing to
enroll should do so at an early
date. Kegular attendance and
punctuality are required.
SlSTKKS OK LOKKTTO.
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
NEWSY NOTES FROM FAIRVIEW
An Esteemed Correspondent Bonds
tho Chioftnin the Very Latest.
An esteemed correspondent
sends the Chieftain the following
interesting news items from
Fairview:
D. A. Stinkard has gone toDouglas, Arizona.
Mrs. J. D. Cook and children
are visiting at San Miguel.
Lightning struck the barn at
the AL ranch Sunday night re-
sulting in a loss of a quantity ofhay, grain, flour, etc.
C. (. Yaple, who is growing
mammoth radishes for exhibi
tion at Albuquerque this fall,
leeis conhdent of winning first
prize.
Henry Myers and family have
moved to Chloride. Mr. Myers
has disposed of nearly all his
ranch and cattle interests with a
view to locatinir elsewhere.
Several interesting matrimim
tal engagements are announced
out we wtthohl names out f re
Sect for that old adage "There's
manv a slip twixt the m. in,i
the lip."
Wuirrn ........ 4 .. . .
.nii.i muiiiv leacners nave
been good and ready for some
time to attend their instituí..
whenever the call shall lie m ule
bup t Parker IS exoerieni-ini- r
, ! II . . . "some uimcuity in securing .111 in
structor.
Miss Daisy Hearn. who hie
tieen visiting home folks lor two
weeks returned Saturday to El
I'aso, accompanied bv her lrien.1
M.iss Anna Freeman also l thatplace. Miss D.nsv is taking ,
course in the nurse's department
of the Povidence Hosoitnl
tlie'severe electrical storm .m
r .....
mi-- mum 01 uiq iMii mst. ai- -pears to nave made t ie ra n
more nearly general and cat t li
men are again wearing thatbright, confident smile whi,-- h
only a New Mexican cattleman
can assume to perfection.
Indian signal fires were seen
flashing from the topmost pin-
nacles of the San Mateo moun-
tains on the evening of the 12th
inst. We trust the rcKirt willprove to lie nothing more serious
man a cow puncher s dream, but
if the Indian is really signaling
the white man will lie found
ready to answer the signal much
in me taslnon of last year s epi
sode.
Oj'iiiN Sauk.
EL PASO HERALD ON THE FAIR
Will tho Pass City Ball Plnyors
Lond n HandP
The El Paso Herald of recent
date speaks in the following
terms of the Socorro county fair:
"The Socorro county fair will
be held on Septemlier 2S. 2'i and
30. It will be the first
fair held in Socorro countv.
There will lie al
and amateur baseball, horse ri.
cing, shotgun shooting and many
other attractions that go with
such events.
"The Albuquerque Drowns are
to meet any team of the south-
west here on Sunday, the 2')th,
and play one game of semi-profession- al
ball for a nice purse.
Socorro wonders why El Paso
can't get up a team of its liest
players and take .1 chance for
this money. The railroad rates
will Ix; about one fare or not
more than one and one-fift- h fare
for the round trip, and, it being a
Sunday's game, the teams can
come and return home without
the inconvenience of losing any
working days."
Marringo Liuonsos Issued.
Marriage licenses have recently
been issued in the office of Pro-
bate Clerk E. II. Sweet to the
following persons:
Pablo Daca, aged 21 years,
and Felicita Pena, aged 17 years,
both of Kelly.
L. D. Peppers, a red 30 years,
of Cooney and Maggie Chesse, .1
aged 18 years, of Glen wood.
' Julian P. Apodaca, aged 28
years, of Valencia and Arsenia
M. Encenias, aged V) years, of
Horse Spring.
Chas. II. Nattress, aged 24
years, and Mata Rose Kanler,
aged 23 years, both of San Mar-
cial.
Timoteo Lopez, aged 23 years,
of La Joya and Veronica Griego,
aged 18 years, of Los Kanchos
de La Joya.
)
NO. 30
A BURGLAR GETS BUSY
Tho suore of Nowcouib, Collins dt
Company Entered nud Goods
Abstráete!
CAUGHT BY DEPUTY DREYFUS
Tho Oír niler Pleads Ouilty and Talis
tho Whole Story in Judge
Oreon's Court.
Socorro is not often fav.,r,l
with visits by thieves who break
through and steal, but Kcasion-all- y
such light-fingere- d gentry
seem to think that the city offers
a favorable livhl for their opera-
tions. Newcomli. Collins &
Company are the latest to tw
favored with such a visit. Mon-
day night a burglar entered their
store, helped himself to as much
hardware, dry goods, etc. as he
could comfortably carry away
and made his exit without being
caught in the act.
On going to the store Tuesday
morning, members of the firm at
once discovered that a burglary
had been committed there some-
time during the night. A littleinvestigation revealed the fact
that the visitor had eut the wire
screen at the west door and bro
ken out a large pane of glass
from the door itself to gain ad-
mission. A little further in n
showed that In- - ha. I . nr.
ried off a M)-- rille. three Colt's
revolvers, a lot ol cartriges that
would not fit either firearm, an
assortment of pants, vests, coats,
hats, and other articles too num
erous to mention. This was a
pretty good night's work, but
the man who did it was allowed
but a short time in which to en-joy the fruits ol his labor.
luarly luesday mornine; a resi.
dent ot Luis Ltqiez arrived in So
corro and announced that he had
bought some goods very cheap
from a man going down the val
ley on foot. Deputy Henry
Dreyfus was informed of this
fact and at once set out in our.
suit of the traveling salesman.
At Elmeudorf Mr. Drevfus inter
cepted the object of his pursuit,
gave somebody five dollars with
wlncli to buy some ol the stolen
goods from him. identified the
goods, made the arrest, and
brought his prisoner to Socorro
and lodged him in Socorro coun
ty's strong Ihix.
Thursday the supposed burg
lar was brought into Judire
Green's court and asked to
answer to a charge of burglary
and larceny. He cave his n.imo
as Charles Johnson ami pleaded
guilty. He told the store of tho
crime and how he disposed of
most ol the iroods. lie said.
also, that this was the first time
that he had ever gotten into such
trouble, that he had iust comí
up from Mexico, where he had
been emraircd in inininrr. and. in
answer to a question bv his hon
or the court, that he did riot
think that the business of burg- -
ary promised to be as profitable
as that of mining.
According to Johnson's state.
ment he had no partners in this
business enterprise, but there is
very positive evidence that h
had two of them and that the
two went up the valley 'Tuesday
morning. The Chieftain hopes
to lie able to tell the story of
their capture a little later.
THK 11IKD HAS FLOWN
Thursday night,
.after the
above was written, Johnson
made his escape from the countyjail. Dy some means he got
possession of a nail anddug away about twenty bricks
from under the stone sill of a
window on the southwest side of
the jail. There was a slight
crack through the window sill
and the bricks below it, possibly
caused by last summer's earth-
quakes, so that the task of dig-
ging out the first' brick was not '
very difficult one. After that
the rest was easy. As soon as
the jail break was discovered yes-
terday morning Sheriff Abeytia
hurried up to Lemitar and sentdeputies out in various directions
with the hope of intercepting
the fugitive, but so far he has
not been located. It is probable,
however, that he is in hiding
somewhere not far from Socorro
and he will find it harder to es-
cape recapture than he did todig his way though U p jail wall
Sljc Socorro (íljicflain.
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Tiik Socorro county fair will
be a hummer ami don't vou for-p- et
it.
It is a fact already pretty well
established that New Mexico
now ha" a real, live, up to date
governor.
What means the II a germ an
clique's abysmal silence concern-
ing the appointment of Mr. Jaf.
fa as secretary and Judge Kail as
attorney general?
(fOVKHNOK Ct'K k v will press
the button at the opening of the
Socorro county fair. Lot every-
body remember to come himself
and to bring all his own and his
wife's relations.
Socokko is improving. That
can le seen with half an eye by
anybody except those of the
traveling public who pass
through the city on the Santa
Ke's night trains.
Hon. V. II. Andrews con-
tinues to do things for New
Mexico in cruel disregard of the
delicate sensibilities of those
who rage and imagine a vain
thing against him.
Those indiscriminate and
senseless charges of fraud and
graft reiterated bv the fake re-
formers of late have done New
Mexico more harm than her citi-
zens with a decent regard for
her welfare will lie able to over
come in half a century. A few
vigorous prosecutions for libel
would serve a mighty good pur-
pose just now.
Hon. I. S. Roim-- tomes out
with a Hat denial of a recent
fak? interview in which he was
reported as saving in elTect that
New Mexico was reeking with
graft and other forms of polit-
ical corruption. While Judge
Kodcy has done much for New
Mexico.New Mexico has done even
more for Judge Kodey, and it is
gratifying to note that he has
thus acquitted himself of a rank
offense against the sense of grati-
tude that a man in his iosition
ought to feel.
There are indications that the
question of separate statehood
for New Mexico will le put for-
ward a't the next session of con-
gress. An overwhelming major-
ity of the people of the territory
have shown their willingness to
consent to joint statehood as in-
sisted upon by the president ami
congress and it is hardly possible
that the president and congress
will now refuse to give a patient
hearing to their ilea for separ-
ate statehood. At any rate let
us trr again.
Governor Ci'HKY has under-
taken the task set for him in a
manner that can not fail to gra-
tify his friends, and to command
the respect of even his enemies
if he is lucky enough to have
any. In his long political career
he has shown plenty of ability
and rare good judgment and his
integrity has never been ques-
tioned. His present conduct oc-
casions no surprise, therefore, to
his many friends and acquain-
tances in the territory. Of
course the consideration of these
facts is worm wood to those who
prostituted themselves at the
Hagcrman pie counter, but they
have had their day.
Fe New MexicanK
recently contained an apprecia-
tive and in all respects an ex-
cellent article on the New Mexi-
co School of Mines. Judged by
anv reasonable standard the
School of Mines is one of the
most useful educational institu-
tions in the territorr It has
graduated from its technical
courses, especially from its min-
ing course, a large number ot
young men of the territory,
every one of whom is now occu-
pying a responsible and lucra-
tive pasition and doing much to
develop the natural resources of
the locality in which he is lo-
cated. The School of Mines has
rendered excellent service in the
past and promises to render still
more excellent service in the
future, and it is gratifying to
read an article which like that
in the New Mexican shows some
adequate appreciation of the val-
ue of that service.
THOSE ALLEQED LAND FRAUDS
No good citizen of New Mexi
co will object to a thorough in
vestigation of those alleged land
frauds.
If anybody has been stealing
the public lands donated for the
support of our territorial institu-
tions or public lands of any oth-
er description, let him suffer the
extreme penalty that the law
provides. The crime is an es-
pecially heinous one and if it has
liecn committed in the territory
its unsparing punishment can
hardly fail to help others of our
citizens to resist any temptation
that they may feel to go and do
likewise.
It! on the other hand, anybody
has been so malicious that for
the sake of political advantage
he lias deliberately accused in
nocent parties of having stolen
lands donated for public purpos
es, then he himself should suffer
a enalty no less severe than
that prescribed for the commis
sion of the crime alleged. He
has libeled the person directly
accused, he has libeled every cit-
izen of the territory, and he has
not hesitated to bring the terri
tory into disrepute abroad.
In either case, let no guilty
man escape.
HAD AN AWFUL TIME
But Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy Cured
Him
It is with pleasure that I give
you this unsolic! testimonial
About a year ago when I had a
severe case of measles I got
caught out in a hard rain and
the measles settled in 'my stom-
ach and bowels. I had an awful
time and had it not been tor the
use of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy I
could not'have possibly lived but
a few hours longer, but thanks
to this remedy I am now strong
and well. I have written the
above through simple gratitude
and I shall always speak a good
word for this remedy. Sam. H.
Gwin, Concord, Ga. For sale
by all druggists.
National Irrigation
A copy of the Official Call of
the Fifteenth National Irriga-
tion congress has been received.
The purHses of the Congress
are declared to be "Save the for-
ests, store the Hoods, reclaim the
deserts and make homes on the
land," and all who are interest-
ed in these objects or in any of
them are invited to participate
in the deliberations and thereby
contribute to a wise direction of
national policies and develop-
ment of practical methods of
conserving and developing the
great natural resources of the
country.
Eczema.
For the good of those suffering
with eczema or other such trou.
ble, I wish to say, my wife had
something of that kind and after
! using the doctors' remedies for
some time concluded to try
Chamberlain's Salve, and it
proved to be better, than any-
thing she had tried,. For sale
by all druggists.
un his wire AFTER
SIX DAYS OF BLISS
tan Marcial Stenographer Allege
Consort Proved Faithless After
Only Ons Short Week.
Alleging that her husband de
serted her after six days of wed-
ded life, without cause, and that
he has not contributed to her
support since July 10, 1907, Mrs.
Carey N. Riley, a stenographer
of San Marcial, yesterday filed
suit in the district court for a
divorce from her husband,
Charles C. Riley.
According to the petition of
the plaintiff, she was married to
Riley in Tucson, Ariz., on the
Fourth of July, and six days
after they were marriea he aban
doned her without caus.
She prays that the court grant
her an absolute divorce, judg-
ment and the restoration of her
maiden name of Carry Nell Faus--
er. J'.Uego Haca is attorney tor
the plaintiff.
The Limit of Life.
The most eminent medical sci
entists are unanimous in the con-
clusion that the generally ac-
cepted limitation of human life
is many years below the attain
ment possible with the advanced
knowledge of which the race is
now possessed. The critical
period, that determines its dura-
tion, seems to be between 50 and
fiO; the proper care of the body
during this, decade cannot be too
strongly urged; carelessness then
being fatal to longevity. Na
tures best helper after 50 is
Electric Bitters, the scientific
tonic medicine that revitalizes
every organ of the body. Guar
anteed by the Socorro Drug and
Supply Co. 50c.
National Irrigation Congress.
Twenty magnificent gold and
silver trophies worth from
$250.00 to $1000.00 each are of
fered for interstate competition
Valuable cash and other prizes
for individual exhibits. Twenty
thousand dollars in trophies,
prizes and special awards. Com-
petitions open to every state ex-
cept California. Ample facili
ties for display. Splendid ex-
hibition assured. Special Hat
vest Excursions over California
and into adjoining states. Vin
tage Festivals and Harvest Ju
bilees in many places.
Remedy for Diarrhoea. Never
Known to Fail.
"I want to say a few words for
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. I have used
this preparation in my family for
the past five years and have rec
ommended it to a number of peo
ple in York county and have
never known it to fail to effect a
cure in any instance. I feel that
I can not say too much for the
best remedy of the kind in the
world." S. Jemison, Spring
Grove, York County, Pa. This
remedy is for sale by all drug
gists.
Conquered St. Peter.
A Boston clergyman tells how
a witty Irishman stood before
the gate of the other world, ask
ing for admission, says Lippin
cott's Magazine. St. Peter re-
fused him, however, telling him
he was too great a sinner to en-
ter there, and bade him go away
The man went a little distance
from the gate and then crowed
three times like a rooster. St
Peter at once threw open the
gate and cried out: "Come in,
Pat! We'll let bygones be by
gones!
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, Better Than
Three Doctors.
"Three years ago we had three
doctors with our little boy and
everything that they could do
seemed in vain. At last when
all hope seemed to be gone we
began using Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
and in a few hours he began to
improve. Today he is as heal-
thy a child as parents could wish
for." Mrs. Ií. J. Johnston,
Linton, Miss. For sale by all
druggists.
The Sice of tho Boa Ilorso.
The popular mistaken idea as
to the size of the sea horse is a
constant source of amusement to
the guards at the aquarium.
Acccording to them, visitors,
after looking at the big sea cow
and peering into the tank where
the turtles lead a placid life.
next begin to hunt around
among the inhabitants of the
big floor tanks to find the sea
horse. They reread all the pla-
cards and carefully reinspect all
the occupants of the big tanks;
then, failing to discover any im-
mense fish which closely resem-
bles a horse, they turn to a
guard as a last resort. When
they are directed to one of the
smaller tanks upstairs and when
they learn that this supposed
monster of the deep never at-
tains a size of more than ten
inches they are amazed enough.
The specimens of the sea horse
at the aquarium are much below
the maximum size, and when
seen clinging by their curious
prehensile tails to the different
objexts in the tank look more
like little chessmen than any-
thing else.
From an Outside Point.
An exchange says that an in
quirer, writing to a real estate
dealer in a certain town, said:
I can tell more about the kind
ot a town you have by seeing
your paper than by any other
means ot information, it your
merchants are dead and don't
use your paper, I don't want to
locate in or near your town. I
have had experience with one
town like that and I'll not be
caught again if I can help it."
Keeps Posted.
Premier Campliell-Banncrma- n,
of England, is the exact oppo
site of his predecessor, Balfour,
in one thing. The latter said
that while he was in office he
never read- - the newspapers
The present prime minister not
only reads them, but writes for
them.
"Regular as the Sun."
is an expression as old as the
race. No doubt the rising and
setting of the sun is the most
regular performance in the uni
verse, unless it is the action o
the liver and bowels when regu
lated with Dr. King's New Life
Pills. Guaranteed by the So-
corro Drug and Supply Co. 25c.
Fresh vegetables at Winkler's
Don't Fit the Case.
"You shouldn't have hit that
man who called you a liar."
"Shouldn't, hey?"
"No; you should have demand
ed the proof, and if he could not
produce it he would have been
branded as a falsifier."
"That's all right ethically,
but I knew he had the proof."
A
f HappyHome
To have a happy homeI you should have children,
They are great happy-hom- e
makers. If a weak woman,
you can be made strong
enoWh to bear healthv chil- -
4wn nrltk Aim
11 comfort to yourself, by taking
WINE
OF CARDO
A Tonic for Women
It will ease all your pain, reduce
inflammation, cure leucorrhea,(whites), falling womb, ovarian
trouble, disordered menses, back-
ache, headache, etc., and make
chlldMrth nitural and easy. Try it.
At all dealers In medicine.., to
11.00 Imttles.'
MDUK TO CAKDUI
is my baby girl, now two weeks
old," writes Mrs. J. Priest, of Web
ster City, Iowa. " She is a fine
healthy babe and we are both doing
nicely. I am stilt taking Cardui,
and would not be without it in
the house.
Wordg of Fralse
Fnr tho several Ingredients ot which Dr.
Pierre's mallei not are composed, as given
by leaders In all the several schools of
medicine, should have far more weight
than any amount of tes-
timonials. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion has Tint BADoa or Home sty on every
bottle-wrappe- In a full list of all Its in-
gredient printed In plain English.
If you aro an Invalid woman and inner
from frequent headache, backache, gnaw-
ing distress in stomach, periodical pains,
disagreeable, catarrhal, pel vie drain,
drsgglng-dow- n distress In lower abdomen
or pnlvlx, perhaps dark spots or specks
darn-Ins- : beforo the eyes, faint spells and
kindred symptoms caused by female weak
ness, or other derangement of the femlnlno
organs, you can not do better than take
Dr. Pierre's Favorito Proscription.
The hospital, surgeon s knife and opera
ting tahln may be avoided by the timely
umi of "Favorito Prescription" in such
cases. Thereby the obnoxious examin-
ations and local treatments of the family
ihyslclan can be avoided and a thorough
eimr-to- , of successful treatment carried out
In the privacy of the home. "Favorite
Prescription " Is romiosd ot the very best
native medicinal roots known to medical
seliinen fur the cure of woman's peculiar
ailments, contains no aieunoi ana no
harmful or habit-formin- g drugs.
lio not expert too much from 'Favorite
Prescription; " It will not perform mira-
cles ; It will not disolve or cure tumors.
No medicine will. It will do as much to
establish vigorous health In most weak- -
neu and aliments peculiarly Incident tn
women as any medicine can. It must be
given a fair chance by perseverarte in Its
use for a reasonable length of time.
You can t afford to accent a secret nos
trum as a sulwtltuto for this remedy of
known computation.
Men women are invited to consult nr.Pierce, bv letter, free. All correspond
ence is guarded as sacredly secret and
womanly confidences are protected by
professional privacy. Address Dr. R. 'v.
Pierce, Ilúdalo, N. V.
Ihr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet the beat
laxative and regulator of the bowels.
They Invigorate stomach, liver and
bowels. One a laiatlve ; two or toree a
cathartic Easy to take as candy.
The Actress Lady.
"Polly Pinktoes, the soubrette,
celebrated her silver wedding
vesterday." "Nonsense! She's
not old enough to have been
married 25 years." "Certainly
not, but she was married for the
twenty-fift- h time yesterday."
For am Impaired Appetite.
To imorove the appetite and
strengthen the digestion try
few doses of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets.
Mr. J. II. Seitz, of Detroit,
Mich., says: "They restored my
appetite when impaired, relieved
me of a bloated feeling and
caused a pleasant and satisfac
tory movement of the bowels.
Price, 25 cents. ; Samples free.
Sold by all druggists.
An assortment of fancy sta
tionery at the Chieftain office.
Oats, oats, pats for sale at
Geo. E. Cook's livery stable.
mam
Administratrix Notice.
Turriinri rtt . Mevlen 1I - ...County of Socorro. f
In the Probate Court.
In re catate of Melquíades Armiio.
To all to whom It may concern:
Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned was, on the 22nd day of July,
A. D. 1907. by the Probate Court of
Socorro county, New Mexico, duly ap
pointed administratrix ot the estate or
Melquíades Armiio, deceased. All
persons having- claims against the
CRtate of said decedent are hereby re
quired to present the same within the
time prescribed ty law.
Rufina Vigil db A r mijo,
Attest: Administratrix,
E. II. Sweet,
Probate Clerk.
By J. A. Tor res,
Deputy.
Notice of Forfeiture.
To Robert Roas: You are hereby
notified that the undersigned has ex
pended for labor and improvements for
the years ending- uecemoer ji, i'ajo,
end December 31, 1907, One Hundred
Dollars on the Alice mining- - claim,
copy of the location notice of which is
recorded in Book 53 at page 397 in the
Recorder's office or Socorro county,
New Mexico: One Hundred Dollars on
the Florence mining; claim, a copy of
the location notice of which is recorded
in Book 53 at page 398 in the Recorder's
office of Socorro county, Mew Mexico;
One Hundred Dollars for each of the
above named years. Both of said min
ing- claims are located in the
Oscuro Mining District, Socorro coun
ty, New Mexico. And you are further
notified that if at the expiration of
ninety days after you are served with
this notice in writing or after its pub
lication you shall fail or refuse to con
tribute your portion of said expendtt
urea, your interest in said claims will
become the property or tne under- -
signed. S. C. HALL.
Aviso de Administración.
Los abajo firmados notifican i quien
concierna que fuimos nombrados por
la honorable Corte de Pruebas del con
dado de Socorro como administradores
del estado de mi finado esposo y padre,
Alejandro uarcia. Mi conformidad
con la ley requirimoa i todaa las per
sonas que deban a oicno estado de ar
reglar sus cuentas y las que tengan
cuentas en contra del estado de pre'
sentarlas para examlnación dentro del
tiempo prescrito por ley, etc.jonefita chavkt dk garcia,
Natividad Tories.
Administradora.
Estafeta, San Marcial, N. M.
Wanted, teams to haul lumber
from Hughes' saw mill to Kelly,
N. M. Apply to W.1I. Hughes or
Hecker-Lwac- k well company, Mag
dalena.
s
4
.instill 4
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LOCAL, TIME TABLE.
S SOCORRO. North
3:00 am Passenger 3:00 am
10:00 p m ... Fast Freight... 1:55 am
11:551 a m . ..Local Freight. . 4:05 a m
No. 99 and 100 carry : passengers be
tween Albuquerque and San Marcial.
MAGDALENA BRANCH.
Dally except Sunday.
7:45 a m I Lv. .Socorro. .Ar I 2:10 p m
t
ti-vl- nMit
JACKOf auTRADES
saa mr
MORSUCv
ALLAIRE, MIERA & CO.,
San Antonio, N. M.
Selling agents for Jack of aU
Trades engines, all sizes, for So
corro, San Marcial, and San
Antonio, N. M.
Prices and terms on applica
tion.
J.H.HILTON
ESTABLISHED 1881
MANUFACTUKKK ANO DKALKR IN
Boots, Shoes, Harness
and Saddles
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE
SOCIETIES.
MASONIO
S O C O R R
LODGE, No. 9, A
V f v7 A.;M.-R- egu
, lar communica
tions, second anc
fc
tHf fourth Tuesday
of each month
Visiting brcthern cordially invited.
Gko. E. Cook, V. M.
C. G. Duncan, Secretary.
SOCORRO CHAPTER No. 8, R. A. M.
Regular convocations first and third
Tuesdays of each month.
W. M. BOR ROWDAI.R, E. H. P.
C. G. Duncan, Secretary.
MAGDALEN
CHAPTER No.
9, Order of the
Eastern Star.
At Masonic Hall
first and third
Mondays of
each mouth.
Mrs. Jknnik E. Cook, W. M.
John E. Griffith, Secretary.
XC- - OF F.
RIO GRANDE
LODGE, No. 3, K.
of P. Regular
meeting every Wed-
nesday evening al
8 o'clock at Casllo
hall. Visiting- knights given a cordial
welcome. A. Maykk, C. C.
S. C. MKKK, K. of R. and S.
RATHBONE SISTERS Temple No.
2. Regular meetings first and
third Thursdays of each month.
Mrs. R. V. Lhwis,
Mrs. Emma. Adkvta. M. E. C
M. of R. and C.
Abran Torres
EXPRESS
Packages Dkuvkkkd
Promptly '
leave orders at
C. A. Baca's Barber Shop.
Muffins Oh er doctor, when
do you think that a man is
heaviest?
Doctor When he treads on my
pet corn. Ally Sloper's.
Studebaker wagons! The
famous Studebaker wagons!
Apply to Geo. E. Cook.
Furnished rooms at Winkler's.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Dr. M. McCreary
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office Magdalena,
Alien' Hotel Annex. New Mexico
DR. R. COULSON
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
SruciAt. Tkatknt of diseases o
the nose and the throat. In Dr
SwUhcr'n old office. Consultation by
Hour, 10 to 12 a. m,
2 to 4 p. m.,
7 p. ni.
yR. C. G. DUNCAN,
t'UYSICIANi AND SURGEON.
South CalifornUJ street, nearly op
posite, the postotfice
New MexicoSocorro, - -
LFEGO BACA,
J
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
New Mexico.socorro,
A. A. SEDILLO,
ATTORNEY AT Law
Socorro, - - New Mexico.
DOUGHERTY & GRIKKI'I
ATTORNEYS At .
Socorro, - -
JAMES G. FIT Jit
ATTORNEY A
Office in Terry block.
Ne MexicoSocorro, - -
W. A. FLEMING JONES,
ATTORNFY-AT-LA-
United States Commissioner.
Las Cruces, - New Mexico.
E. KELLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
New Mexico.Socorro, - -
WILLIAM II. IIERRICK
U. S. Dkputy'.MineralSukveyoh
Irrigation Engineerino
New MexicoSocorro, - -
CARTHAGE GOAL MINING GO.
M. L. Hilton & Givane Luera,
Proprietors.
Scrpenod,
rr'ino.
A. H. HILTON, General Agent,
San Antonio.
First Class Coal. Low Prlcca
Patronize Home Industry.
E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OmCE SKSSiS' "r.v
Kitabllahrri ia Colorido, I MA. tmplel-- ir.f il if
exprrat will receive promi.tiinil . ii'u ii
Boid 4SUW Bullí 'tt'tfXXXr'
Concenlrilloi Tests ,u0 ,w?si.!tU
I7SS-IT3- S Lewrsaae St., Denver, Colo.
H. CHAMBON
DEALER IN
General Merchandise
SOCORRO, - N. M.
KILLthi couch
ano cune thk Lunca
wi Br. Uns'is
Hgiv Discovery
Af AM bW A PBICKllirl I "yi"Xla too moo.OLDS I'M MI Fres
MUD ALL THROAT ANO IUNQ TROUBLES.
OUAKANTKID BATIByAÜiOi
1 OH MONEY KXVVUDKD.
Socorro Soda Works
I. P. KATZENSTEIN, Prop.
Manufacturer of all kinds of
Soft Drinks
Family Trade a Specialty
Agent for Imperial Laundry
Phone 23 East Side of Plaza
Call at The Chieftain office for
your fancy stationery.
LIVERY and FEED
STABLE
WOOD and COAL
MAY AND GRAIN
f
V
Call for tho Dui
GOOD RIGS and
PROMPT SERVICE
Geo. E. COOK,
PROPRIETOR.
rtr-a- i
If kJO ii
A
Good Judgo
will
recommend
BALLARttS
LINIMENT
IT POSITIVELY CURES
Rheetnattosa, Ct, Bhr,Brvleea Sprains, Coim,
Stiff Jétete m4 an tte lite
that Reels U Heir to.
Q. W. Wallace. Cripple
Creek, Colo., write: Ihave and your liniment
In a erere attack of Rheu-
matism caused by cold and
exposure, to the weather.
Two applications relieved
me and I recommend Ithighly."
PRICE 15c, 10c, 11.00
BALLARD
SNOW ; .
LINIMENT CO. :
St. Louis, Mo.
Sold and Recommended by
Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department op the Interior,
Land O nice at Santa Fe. N. M., I
July 22, 1907. f
Notice is hereby eiven that Milliard
P. Mc Bride of Magdalena, N. M.. hat
filed notice of his intention to make
final commutation proof in support of
hi claim, viz: Homestead entry No.
7V20, made June 6, 1904, for the E4
NEK. Section 26, Township 1 N,
Kange b w, and that said proof will be
made before E. H. Sweet, Probate
Clerk, at Socorro, N. M., on Sept. 9,
VJW.
He names the following- witnesses
to prove his continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of the land, viz:
Lew liatlm, of Socorro, N. M..
Joseph Hilton, Jack Herbert, H. W.
Kussell, of Magdalena, N. M.
Manuel K. Otiro,
Register.
Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that Mary E.
Harris, as administratrix of the es
tate of Henry K. Harris, deceased, .ha
filed her final report in the Probate
court of Socorro county, New Mexico
and that at the next regular term of
said court has been designated as the
time tor hearing and passing upon th
same.
Mary E. Harris,
Administratrix of the estate of Henry
K. Harris, deceased.
Dougherty & Griffith, attorneys for.
administratrix.
NOTICE OF SUIT.
In the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of the Territory of
New Mexico, within and for the Coun-
ty of Socorro.
Lullie II. Bowman,
Plaintiff.
vs. VNo. 5201,
Harry F. Hownian,
Defendant, i
Harry F. Bowman, the defendant in
the above entitled cause, whose pres-
ent residence and post office address
is Edgemout, South Dakota, is
hereby notifiedthat the platutiff herein,
Lullie II. Bowman, his wife, has
brought suit in the above entitled
court in which she prays that the
bond of matrimony now existing be
tween herself and the said defendant
be dissolved; that plaintiff and defend-
ant be divorced; that plaintiff be de-
creed the care and custody of Dorothy
Bowman, their child; that she be de
creed to have and receive from the
said defendant fifty dollars per month
for the support of herself and said
child; that she recover her costs herein
expended, including reasonable at-
torneys fee to be fixed by the court
and that she be granted such other
and further relief as to the court may
seem cqunaoie aua iuiThe said defendant is further noti
fied that unless he appear or answer
in the said cause on or before the 17th
day of September, A. D. 1907, judg-
ment and decree will be entered
against him by default.
Plaintiff's attorneys are Dougherty
k Griffith, whose post office address is
Socorro, New Mexico.
William E. Martin,
Clerk of the above entitled Court.
NEW MEXICANS NOT
ALL GRAFTERS
lion. T. B. Catron Telle Secretary
Oarfleld a Few Truths About
Newr Mexico.
Secretary of the Interior J. R.
Garfield was in Santa Pe Satur-
day last, and, in his speech intro-
ducing the secretary to those at-
tending his reception. Mayor T.
B. Catron had the following to
say regarding two charges made
against the citizenship of the
territory; two points made
against New Mexico when the
statehood bill was before con-
gress. Mr. Catron said:
"Our schools are in the best
of condition, our schools are
being filled up, our schools arc
being carried on in the English
language, although they say we
are foreigners; but I say that
there is not a person in the
sound of my voice here who does
not understand the Entrlish
language, and who cannot re-
spond to you, Mr. Secretary, in
that language if you wish him
to. We claim that we stand
upon an equal footing with any
American citizen in any part of
this' broad land of the United
States, and we ask when you go
back to Washington, when you
come in contact with the presi-
dent of the United States, to sav
what you have seen, to say what
the developments are, to sav
what progress we are making,
and to say what we are entitled
to.
NEW MEXICO NOT GRAFT RIDDEN.
"Much of this development,
much of this progress, is due to
the department over which you
preside. We have greater com-
munication and greater business
and much more to do with your
department than with all the
others placed together. Our
governor comes from you, our
secretary comes from you, most
all of the other local and federal
officials come from your depart
ment. There are things that
have been charged against our
people. They say that there are
people here who have not always
been honest, that some of them
took advantage of the govern-
ment. No more of them took
advantage of the government in
this territory than have in any
other state or territory under
similar circumstances.
"It is true there have been
frauds committed, but they have
been commmitted everywhere.
We invite you to examine into
these frauds. We invite you to
look into them in an honest and
fair manner, and we believe that
our people will be treated in a
fair manner. We say that we
welcome any investigation that
may come with reference to any
charge of frauds in this terri-
tory. We will show you that we
stand equal in integrity and hon-
esty with that of any people in
the United States. If you find
frauds committed we will aid
you to set them aside. If you
find crimes we will aid you in
the prosecution and punishment
of the criminals.
"All we ask is to be treated
as men, as citizens, and as free
men in the United States. We
believe you will do it. You be-
long to the administration which
has done more to bring about
the progress of the United
States than all the others which
have preceded it. We believe
that administration is fair, we
have always thought so."
DEBT FOR THE
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ADDITIONAL LOCALS
P. G. llartlett is driving a fine,
fast buggy horse that is a recent
purchase.
J. P. Dwytr of San Antonio
was in Socorro Tuesday. Mr.
Dwyer was making application
for admission to the bar.
Miss Cecil Alexander, the eff-
icient postoflice assistant, is visit-
ing friends at Albuquerque, and
Miss Lolita is also visiting El
Paso friends. Sierra County
Advocate.
The New Mexico School of
Mines will lw opened for the ses-
sion of 1907--8 on the morning of
Monday, September ). The
public schools of the city of So
corro will open n the same day.
J. S. Mactavish ni Magdalena
and Gus. A. Ilecker of Springer- -
ville, Arizona, stockholders and
officials of the Heckcr-Blackwc- ll
mercantile company, came down
from Magdalena Monday noon
and left the next morning on a
business trip of three weeks dur
ation to eastern markets.
,!IUM MARKET.
EAST.SIDK PLAZA.
JUST OPENED,
EVERYTHING NEW,
NEAT AND CLEAN.
THE MEATS WE CARRY
are the bent that can be pro-
cured. They are the finest
results from carefully raised
stock well handled in butch-
ering.
PERFECTLY. SERVED
so that there is never any
difficulty in getting a nice
roast or steak whenever you
want it.
HILL & FISCHER,
PROPRIETORS.
East Side of Plaza.
i
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SolJ and Recommended by
Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
Prof. P. A. Marcellino came
up from San Antonio Saturday
to be in attendance at the teach
ers' institute during the two
weeks' session. Professor Mar
cellino holds a teacher's life cer
tificate and is among the most
successful teachers of Socorro
county.
Nestor P. Eaton' was in town
Tuesday from his ranch in the
San Andreas mountains. lie re
ported the ranges in that locali-
ty in fine condition. Mr. Eaton
said, also, that there was a de
cided conviction among the peo
ple of his part of the county that
New Mexico now has a real live
governor.
v. iW 4
BANK OF MAGDALENA
MAGDALENA, N. M.
Capital - $30,000.00
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES RENT.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
CUSTAV BCCKCR, PRCSIOCNT JOHN BCCKCR, VlCt PRCSIOCNT
4. 8. MACTAVISH, CASHIER.
M. W. fLOUBNOV. SOLOMON LUNA.
First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE,
Authorized Capital f . mi.kk h
Paid Up Capital. Profits and Surplus - - 2ti.lM o t ti
Deposits
OFFICKKS
loshua S. Raynolds, President.
M. W. Plournoy, Vice President
STATES DEPOSITORY--- o
DEPOSITORY KOR THE A. T .V S F. RY. SYSTEM.
The Park House
Frd DoecKcler CSL Co., Props.
This oM-tiin- e hotul has just chance!
It has teen thoroughly overhauled and refurnished
and a professional and experienced chef has been
employed. Kverythinj; is new and clean and
the table will te furnished with the very best
the market affords. The public patronage is
cordially solicited.
eat i
I Ho, You Pans !
TKe Big Fair
New Mexico's
Twenty-Seven- th Annual Territorial Fair
Association
October 7th to 12th Inclusive
Albuquerque, N. M.
The Best Baseball in the Whole Wide West
First Prize
Second Prize
Third Prize
Fast and Contests to
the Championship the Southwest.
Naif Fare
J. A. WEINMAN JAY
Prcsidriit Maiiiiiser
Should Know"
says C. G. Hays, a prominent
business man of Muff, Mo., "that
Bucklen's Arnica Salve is the
and Mtrext healing salve
ever applied to a sore, burn or
wound, or to a case of piles.
I've used it and know what I'm
talking about," by
the Socorro Pruj; and Supply Co.
25c.
Professor Charles R. Keyes,
president f the facul-
ty of the New Mexico School of
Mines at Socorro, and still a res-
ident of the Gem City, arrived
ia Santa Fe last Pro-
fessor Keyes is endued n min-
ing: operations in this territory
and in Mexico, and of late he has
spent some of his time in Chica-
go on business connected with
FOR
hands.
NEW MEXICO.
- ?.CWi,fifCXO
Krank McKee. (.'hsIik-- i
iee
ISit Up, You Kimit-r- s !
$900
$500
$200
Railroad Rates
A. HUUIiS KOY STAMM
Si'i rot.irv
these affairs. From here Pro-
fessor Keyes will no to south
Santa Fe, Torrance and Lincoln
counties on niinintr business.
Santa Fe New Mexican.
Nuiuboring Bank Notea.
All United States bank notes
are printed in sheets of four,
with one denomination on each
sheet, ami each bill is numbered
and lettered twice. All notes of
which the number when divided
by four shows a remainder of
one have the letter A upon them,
the of two diave the
letter LI; of three, the letter C;
and those which have no
have the Letter D.
For delicious ice cream soda
and cool drinks, jjo to Winkler's
Clubs Close Decide
of
What More Do You Want?
"Everybody
quickest
Guranteed
formerly
evening.
remainder
remain-
der
Subsc-i- for The Chieftain.
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I LOCALS I Mn. i, o. liursum, president,
wishes to announce that there
Mr. and Mrs. Krank Kiioldock win 1k, a mcctinjr of the City
were visitors in the iity Friday. , improvement association Thurs- -
Ed. R. Kellcy was in town day evening at the hose house,
Tuesday on his wav I which all members are re-,lll-
j t nested to be present.
Ramon Olguin spent Friday ' Utler Urothers, a large gen-an- d
Saturday in El l'.m on oral merchandise company with
private business. their principal place ot business
... . , , ,, , in Chicago, have sent to J. J.
nr. Kic!,arav.ouisr, was. . ,,. 10t.s a 1Mout silk ,,untinK
10 ran Anion o nun,iy mKiu ... as a ,,resent to the Socorro
attend John L.amhi. ;minty VaxT Association.
N. A. Smith returned t'
corro Wednesday from a stav of
several davs in Magdaletu
Mrs. R. 1'. Noble and m.ii Rob- -
ert returned this iimming I r. .m n
visit of two weeks in N.mi'.i
C. T. Urown spent vcstcrd.i
in Albuo,ucrn,uo on private busi-
ness, returning home tl'i iii tii-in- g.
Mrs. R. W. Twining suih red
mito a severo siv U sp.-l- l during
the week but is now recoviing
rapidly.
Those who expert t. have
rooms to rent to S1io1 of Mines
students should report at mne
to President Noble.
August Winkler lias re,, nth
added several rooms in hi-- , iim-dene- e
and made other improve-
ments on his properts on 'outh
California street.
Mrs. Z. F. (iibbons has been
very low for the last twentvfour
hours with heart trouble. Her
condition was slightly improved
this morning, but is still verv
critical.
Joseph Eaton and Kd. Fat on
and family, all of Kl IV ". were
guests the first of the week in
t ie Home 01 t lie ir parent-- v m
Mrs. car.
avenue.
Attorney
and family
next week
California,
II.
aro
been spending
months.
M. I lll! Iierl v
t' pec led lii'tue
rom Long ie.i-n- .
where thev uve
the summer
bcrcd Miss Adele líourgiiet.
will be used
El Pueblo.
Jleatrice SU-L-h- i
Mi-.- s
Terry the latter'- -
SU-igi.- t
returned month'-sta- y
líeac'.i. Ca'üornia.
15. C. ha- -
regular visitor he
the
week.
the t-
iers few minutes verv enter-
tainingly.
Sergeant Hob Lewis tne
police hasiu-- i
occasion Ollie ;i:i-
breaking into man's
lllfLUI
lean possibly accotnmoda-- !
tinns fur any of the visitors dur-- I
ing the should report that
t J. J.
Torres, who are members of the
committee on accommodations.
F. W. Hear, who came to So
no ironi riiilaueipliia
part the year for
lieaith has far
his health
be able make frequent trips
i Magdalena where he has been
assisting in taking for
rc.iiitile firm of that place.
Professor R. W. Twining
Y. who have lKen
surveying trip of some
duration in the Kelly
district, returned Socorro
vesterdav. Prof.' Twining will
remain in the city to arrange
tor the of the city's
public schools of lie
principal
A. K. Sweet, who superin-
tendent the southwest divis-
ion the Island railroad,
and whose family been
guests for some time in the home
of his brother. Probate Clerk K.
II. Sweet, arrived in the the
first the week in his
and F. W. Faton Kntoii Superintendent Sweet will
remain Socorro and vicinity
about longer.
Mrs. Henry Williams and
.laughter and Sirs. A. S. Potterleft
yesterday morning for Tucum-car- i,
where they make their
home. Mr. Williams is
there and Mr. Potter will follow
Mrs. Jules Grand jean in tlie lator. They have loiight
the guest of Mrs. John Red- - sj,erabe estate in the new
din. Mrs. Grandjcan was a lew an,i thriving town and will soon
years ago a student at Mt. l)U t. uwCrs of half dozen1mcl convent and wul be reinem- - to rent at the orevailinir I
as high
Torres Iirothcrs are erecting
.Mrs. Hill gave an in-- !
adobe building just across the formal reception Monday after- -
arroyo south uiierton noon i.r loinc jn honor of
residence on California street. trs. Solon P. Hill of Flora.
The building lor an
oflice for Defensor K
Miss t.i Albu-
querque is glleSt lell
at home
Fischer avenue. Mi-- s
recently mm
at Long
Rev. Meeker In
quite at ses-
sions of teacher- -'
this Tue-d- a morning
Mr. Meeker spoke to .
a
ol
mounted force h.,.1
to take into
and
another en
closure.
at
Ill Itl.UII ,11 IU IIU
furnish
fair
Leeson or Meliton
il. lie
e,u'v ol
so re-
covered former as to
to
to
invoice
un
and
II Ilerrick,
on
weeks
to
opening
which is
is
of
of Rock
have
city
of private
mi
in
week
will
already
is
real
ar- - a
prices.
y. II.
an j
ol tiie I ;it '
a I !I
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Illinois, who with her husband
and children are on their way
ionio from a trip to California.
About lorty or forty-fiv- e ladies
called during the afternoon to
bid the visitor welcome to So-voir- o,
and wish her a pleasant
homeward journey.
Mrs. W. K. Martin was hos-
tess to a number of elderly
la.lv friends Friday afternoon
at her home in the eastern part
of the citv in honor of Mr.
Martin's mother, Mrs. C. E.
Martin, who has been a guest
in their home for sonic time,
where she expects to remain a
lew days longer and then re--
turn to Garfield to visit another
son, from where Mie will con
tinue on to her California home.
V. M. Tenney of Magdalena
was among tne visitors in so
corro Thursday. Mr. Tenney
reorted thriving conditions up
on t lie lull. According to li is
statement the Graphic mine is
now furnishing employment for
about forty men, and the new
plant at the Kelly mine is fast
being put into condition for the
resumption of operations, when
the mine will begin to yield rap-
idly the vast quantities of ore
that it is known to contain.
Prof. Arthur K. Adams, re-
cently elected to the chair of
geology at the School of Mines,
arrived in Socorro yesterday
morning and is becoming ac-
quainted with the situation pre-
paratory to beginning work at
the opening of the School on
September '. Professor Adamsisa graduate of Harvard and
after graduation at that institu
tion spent some time at the Mas-
sachusetts Institute of Technol-
ogy, lie is, therefore, well
equipped for the duties of the
position to which he has been
elected.
After a brave battle for. her
life continuing over a period of
two weeks suffering with scarlet
fever, little Elizabeth Minnie,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Knoblock, died at the family
home in Magdalena, Tuesday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, at the
age of 4 years, 1 month and 20
days. Little Elizabeth was the
youngest and only girl of a
family of four children, was
consequently the pet of the
entire family, was a bright,
winsome child and the shock is
a severe one to the family, who
have the heartfelt sympathy
of a host of friends in Socorro
as well as Magdalena.
Excursion
: ' to
Sacramento
California
Fifteenth
National Irri-
gation Congress
Via:rr K m w m, m
Tickets on Sale
$50.00 for round trip.
August 29-30-- 31
Special Exhibits of Appliances
on Inventions
Titos. Jaquks, Agent.
Wfodtmey Company
'
Wholesale and Retail Hardware
Alaska Refrigerators
White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers
Garden Hose and Lawn Mowers
Plumbing
Tinning
Hercules Powder Mine and Mill
and
High Explosives Supplies
j& Mail Orders Solicited j&
II3-II5-I- I7 South First Street 401403 North First Street
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
1 K.
How's TbisP
We offer one
reward for any
that cannot Ik.1
Catarrh Cure.
hundred dollars
case of Catarrh
cured by Hall's
F. J. Chunky '& Co, Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have
known F. J. Chcnev for the last
15 years, and believe him per-
fectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able
to carry out any oblinations
made by his firm.
Wamhng, Kinnan .& Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
().
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Testimonials sent
free. Price 75 cents per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall's family Pills for
const ipat ion . '
Endorsed by the County.
"The most popular remedy in
Otsego County, and the best
friend of my family," writes Win.
M. Dietz, editor and publisher of
the Otsego Journal, Cíilbertsville,
N. Y., "is Dr. King's New Dis
covery. It has proved to be an
infallible cure for cojghs and
colds, making short work of the
worst of them. We always keep
a bottle in the house. I believu
it to be the most valuable pre
scription known for Lung and
Throat diseases." Guaranteed
to never disappoint the taVer, by
the Socorro Drug and Supply
Co. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free.
Mrs. P. J. Savage, in her own
gracious, charming manner, en
tertained a large number of her
lady friends Thursday afternoon
at her pleasant home in the east-
ern jart of the city. The enter
tainment was in the form of an
informal reception, sonic forty or
forty-liv- e ladies having called
during the afternoon to pay their
respects to the hostess, who was
assisted in receiving by Mesdames
M. Cooney and W. V . Murray.
The latter and little Miss Alma
Savage rendered musical selec
tions during the afternoon which
were greatly ' enjoyed by all
present. The dining room, where
dainty refreshments were served,
was presided over by. Misses
Ldnu Hammel, Jiertha Hilton,
Alma Savage, arid Miss Williams
of El Paso. ., ,
Curd of Thanks.j
Wo wish to express our heart
felt gratitude to the friends and
ncÍhlors who so generously ex-
tended their assistance and sym
pathy at the time of our bereave
ment in the sickness and death
of our beloved little daughter
KhzalK:th.
Mk. ano Mks. F. Knom,ock.
SAU; OF TIM FK. Washhiirtnii, I. c,July 17, 1'l'T. Scahil 1ml imtrkM oulMtli, Hid,
TimlHT S;t)i' AnptiratHHi, NovimiiIht ,
Otla (Si." t ami amlrcshctl to the Firrcwicr. FncvM
Sor v t W ;iMiiiiiMin, I. will In rctiviu up
to ami iNi'luriititr tht .1 tl.iy nf Stt?niter, l'", fur
all the mor liaiilal1tMlii(l IÍiiiImt Mainline anl
down, tuul all tin live tinttx'r marked (or
L'iitthiLr l.v the Forest otlUerM on a desi'MauM
urea iy ,vlmt 4 arres, liMatel vitliirrSv. 1?.
ami Hi. T. 1 S., U. l'l V N. M. i. M., Oila (S)National l'nr.9-1-; estiniau-- 1o 1h- Sm,mii ft. 11. M..
western yellow pine and OotilaH fir Havtini1ei ,
h m scale, nnil M.tHRicnrilH ol western yellow pine,)iULrlaH li r. oak. coiionwotKl. and alder fuid
wokI, .more or 4eH. No hit! of Iohk thau fiht M. Iivt It. M., Itr sawtunlHT, and 25ceniHjkt cord fur luel uohkI will Im coimidereil,
andaoeposit nl imiM t sent to (en, K.
K inir I inca! A cent, honut S'rvice, W.isli- -
iiitflon, O. C, lor each Ind hiilnuttted to
the torehtcr. TiinW-- UfMin- valid i ininm i
exempted ironi sale. I lie riirht to reject any
and all hid is renrrved. For further informa- -
tion and reiiilntiniiN foerniiitr Kales, athlres
K.C. Met litre. rest Supervisor, Silver City,
N. Mex. Wm. T. Cox, Acting Forester.
Excursions
1.
To JAMESTOWN EXIOSI- -
TION. Tickets ?ood for i.O
days, $72.'0; good fot 15 days,
:?5i.75. Stop-ov- er privileges
east ot St. Louis and Chicago.
To CIIICACÍO and return, $5.1.30.
To ST. LOUIS and return, SS2.W
To KANSAS CITY and return,
$44.55. Return ttmit iv each
case, Oct. 311 .'. i i
To National Imfi'on Conjrress,
Sacramento, .(JJiJornia, Scot.
2-- 7, V)07. Tickets on sale
Aug. 2'), 30. 31 at $50.00 for
the round trip. ' " '
To MEXICO. CITY. Summer
totirisf rates, 55. 00: . Kturn
limit. Uct. 31 r : i"V
SUAlJli2l.- TOJKIST KATES
to Colorado. .Utvnvec'and re- -
ItftrfT 927.75; Pueblo tiiwl return,
JXv'CiKTiUVo.- - Sorings and
a..
re tun
SEASIDE EXCURSION to Cal
ifornia.' " San Francisco and
return, $5tT.0(); Los Angeles,
San Diego, and .the Deaches
Í40.00. Keturn liiu't Novem- -
ler 30.
SPECIAL TOUKIST KATES
to Canada, New England, and
Northern New York. Tickets
on sale daily.
Tuos. JaqVi-s- , Agent.
There Arc Numbers of People
who arc under an erroneous lmiresion. They think that they never
control enough money to start a bank account. In this' they arc mis
taken. Wo solicit small accounts as well as larire nu.1 handle the busi
ness of both with our best care. We believe that YOU oupht to have
n bank account and we ofTer you our services. Whether you live In this
city or in the surrounding towns we can give you all the attention and
accomodation that other carefully conducted banks can, at as favorable,
terms and same conditions. BANKING n" MAIL is a specialty with
us and our increasing business is proof of our satisfactory service.
r
WE PAV 4 PER CENTJINTEKEST ON TIME DEPOSITS
Uhc Socorro State JSanft
. Socorro, Hew Ecxtco,
CAPITAL $30,000.00.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
JOSEPH PRICE, President C. T. BROWN, t;
EDWARD L,. PRICE, Cashier;
JAMES O. FITCH, M. LOEWENSTEIin.
CLOTHES IN A MUTE
Did you ever iiet a call to ro out
of town or attend to some affair on
short notice and then feel the need
of proper clothes?
It happens frequently to most
men and most men hereabouts come
right to our store.
They know that we sell Schwab
Clothes that fit in a minute and
the price fits, too.
10 Dollars, 15 Dollars, 20 Dollars,
Loewenstein Bros.
Successors to PRICE, BROS. (EL CO.
Gome and See the Big Stock of
BATH and TOILET SOAPS
EXAMINE PRICES
You Will Then Know Why So Many
People Buy Their Soaps ot Us
Newcomb, Collins fl Co.
...
j
a
Witte Gasoline or
Distalent Engines
Eor information and prices, write C. C. Keid, San Antonio, or
II. W. Crawford, San Marcial.
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
